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Tisai kooîeiiay livcr andI rauiprtatton Company has a steamer
well under construction at jenmaîngs. li C., for the IFort bteele trade o11
the Isuutenay. bite ssaà bc 150 feet oser al, jo feet beani, tonnage
z5v. lier c) linders are à _ anches an diameter, a 2-fout htroke. There

-Will be _,>stateruoms, elec.tuic ligbts, searclihght, etc.

Ti waor on the nc'w steamer naw building a the shapyard, at
Blf1ast, Irelaiad, for the service between Liverpool and Ameraca for
the Dominion Line, as progressing !avorably, -and rte shap %vill be
delivered at Liverpool on Apral a. The Dominion Line have decided
ta, naline tlae newv steamer " New 1-nrgland' -înstezd et1 ' Domninion,' as
was at first intended. Tlae'- Ne'w England wvili be 5o feet langer thana
the"- Canada. ,three Icet %vider beamn aîad tsva et more depth of lîold.
She will carry a cargo ai atbaut i5,ooo tons measurement Suie svill
have mare passenger accommodations than the " Canada, 'the flrst
cabmn stateroans being mare spacious and samewhai.t of an improî'c.
ment an the viay of furnishings andI decoratians.

A N-.t town site as beiiîg surveyed on the shores oi L.ake Win-
nipegosîs, where the Dauphin Railway ssall terminate.

H. CORatY, ai Belleville. is liglating bis distillery andI warchouses
with electriciîy, andI bas placed bis order for the dynamo, etc., with tbe
Royal Electric Ca.

TisE Jenckes Machine Ca., Sherbrooke, shipped recently anc of
is heavy 5a.h.p. slide.vaive engines, with standard steel tubular
baîler, ta, Desire Thabault. East Hereford. Qu)e.

1). CHAMPsî'UX & 13R0, Disraeli. are installing an electric lighting
plant, and bave purchased for tbis purpose a 30.incb Crock.er Turbine
front the Jenckcs Machine Ca., af Sherbrooke. Que

TiIt Ottawva lumbermen have been notified by the 'Minister of
Marine andI Fisheries tbat tbe law farbiddiog the dumping ai sawdust
inta rivers will bc en!orced ai Ottawa alter July ast.

Tnia power station fur the Sherbroake Street Railtssay, at Sher
brooke, Que,. is r.apidly i.ear.ng c.mpletkýn, ani the turbine plant
be&ng installed b> tle Jnrches M\acl.ine Co. ib abso about î.ýrnpleted.

li Chicoutimi I'ulp Co. a:, addang another lu inch Crocker t-
bane, arranged tu %urk under io foot head, %%hica îý being bupplied by
the jenckes Machine Co, Sherbrooke. malhîng the furth of these
wheels supplied.

Tut dam at Nlag-, Que., fur the ciic clectric light plant is
completed. anid the .5 àn..h Croi.ker %%ater tsheel, sshh ;s liting fur
riead b> the Jenckes Madn C, Sherbrui. is expetted tu be ia
stalled now %within a short timte.

I ii. screens and %%ct presses furniblhed Ly the jencLes Mat.nc
Company. bheubrooke. arc nu%% arrîs .ig at the Murgan rails mîlis o!
the Acadia }'ulp andI 'apcr oainsI the %%hoit plant as expected tu be
ira aperation watlain a short arne.

Tim Dominion Plier Co.. wvhch as extendang and enlargiag its
mIls at hi~ngsey rals. ba,.e placed an order wvath the lenckes Machine
Ca., Shaerbrooke, far two ai thear 3o.inch Crocker special turbine
wbeeîs. These wbeels are rnounated on anc shaft, set harizontally an a
steel case, tbus doang asvay %vitb gearing and attendant evils.

WATtit sas turned into the launie at .die factors ai the Boston
Rubber Ca. at St Jerome an the 251h uIt The steel flume, which is
350 !eet long, 6 feet in diameater, %%as furnished compîec including a
~5-r.ch Crocker ssheel. by the jenckes 'Machine Ca, Sberbrooke. Que

Tutp Shawçcnegan Fl'als on the St Maurice. have been sold at aýuction
for $S0,aao by tbe Quebec Government, Sept 9 th, ta, D Russell,
Montreal, representing asyndicatc whicb wvill produce calcium carbide.
WVithin aS manths $4,oooaao will bc expended ira dcvelapment. The
passer reverts ta the ý.ovcrnment on [ailure ta luifil these conditions.

Wus. WATsoN~, Toronto. recently visiicd the Penctanguishene
Hotel at Penctang, andI made a tharaugb inspection ai the sewage dis-
posai ssoîk.. «Ma. Wat-r. rcipurted the plant as J admirable dezsgn
andI construction, atidaonly rquring careful operataon ta makeait acoin-
plete success.

NM.%Ràii é& Il .',îioS vh.~ s.accecded t.~ the business o! the G.
J. Browvn 11fg. Ca. of Belleville, have bc-en very successful sance they
look over tbe estabiashment Iast summer The>- have made -o lumber
cars icar <tilmout & I.; s yatds, at Canoe Lake, Ont., and ib cars fur
the Soulanges Canal. They have supphced four smeamt oists, ta '%m

itmabon. cuntrar toi. issu fui the Iatliit; and %I lsu fi v.oîls on the Vis.-
laona Bridge. Mlontreal. Thecquality a! their wark bas becra very favar
ably conimented an.

-MIIAueL XVealth ai Canada,-~ by Arthur B. Willmott. Professer
of Natutal Science in Macmaster University. bas just been issued framn
the press o! Wrn. lrigg%, publisher, Toranto. Il is a guide ta the
study o! the ecoraomri gcolagy of Canada. The ordinary student a!

tire minerai depasits of Canada ha% flot the opportunaity of digcsting
the contents of the reports of the Geological Survey. but this wvork of
z01 pagcs contains in a small compass thre main facts convcnienfly
arranged and in language as plain as can bc employed One good
feature is Iliat flot only is each minerai found in Canada described. as
il werc, in a Il'claracter sketch," but an accaunt is given of the uses
ta which it is put, and where il is found in Canada, as far as knowvn
A list o! authorities an each topic is given for the convenaicnce o! those
who, wish ta followv up the subject more fully. The topics trgatcd of
are iran. mainganes:e. chroiumia, nickel, cobalt, copper. suiphur. gold,
platintinm, silver, lcad. zinc, arsenic, antimony. tin, aluminum.mercury.
sait. gypsum. barite, apatite, mica, asbestos, actinolite, talc, peat. coal,
graphite, petrolcum,. asphalt. albertite, antbroxalite, granite, sandstone,
Clay, slate, limestone, marble, lithograpaic stane, cernent, fertilizers,
etc Ilecent statistics of production are given in mast Cases

TiL most interesting catalogue on acetylcne gas generation yet
issued is that af the Niagara Falls Acetylene Gas Mlachine Company
of Niagara rals, Ont. Besidesa description of the method of manipu-
lating the machine, it gaves a variety o!useful notes and statistics
relating ta the properties of acetylene as an illuminant. Those inter-
ested in the subject will flnd many valuable points in this catalogue,
wvhich wvill bc mailed free on application.

1% the June issue of TMin CA-ýAOîAN ENGINEes a Selected Para.
graph appeared svhich gave the errar recently establisbed in the longi-
tude ai Montreal incorrectly. W'Jeappend the correct figures, as con-
tained in Prof. MIcL-e(d's repart : Il Th final value ofithe longitude a!
Montreal (the middle point between the two piers of the transit instru-
ments at tbis observatary). as determined from the obseryations af
Professors H. H. Turnes and C. H. MýcLeod in 1892, is 4 bours, 54
minutes, iS.67 seconds. This quantity is in excess o! the aId value,
wlaach svas obtained by connection watb the United States systemn of,.
longitude. by o.io5 of a second. The determinatians tapota wbîch the
American longitudes have hitherta rested %vere mauc by the United
States Coast and Geudetîc Surcy ina îb6<.. 1870 and iùija. Wben it is
s.on.idered abat the cable bàgnêîls ucere ihen sent by tbe uld flas-h sis-
tem. and that the longitude operatauns. as condur-ted L> the Americans,
Jîd flot include ai, interchange of obsersers, the accordance of the aid
talue %%ith that above announced is qiaite ssiîhin the limits af errer,
ashich might properly have been assigned ta the former."

A VERY interesting experiment with asbestas plaster took place re-
cently, at Washington, in the narthtvest court of tbe United States
Treasury Depariment building. It v.as a liraictîcal demonstration o!
the mncrais of ibis plaster fur the benefat of the officiais of the Super-
vising Arcbitect's Office. Those prescrit were Mr. 1lauche, chie!
computer. Nir. Ra>monll, in charge of testing and experimental work.
'Mr. Adams. chief of the heating and '.entilating department, anad
Chie! Engineer WVatts. In tbe court was placed a structure repre-
senting a miniature bouse, the roof of which wvas abaut four feet high,
the interiair being plastered with ".asbestic." the name by svhich this
new wvall plaster is knoawn Araund the structure --vere, piled kindling
wood, shavings and paper cnaugh ta maake a bora-fire ta celebrate a
great political victary. After being ignited, the light structure svas
îmmediatcly enveloped ina fiames, wvhicb burned flercely and furiously,
but ta no avail, as they land !ound a master. After bcing subjected ta
the ire for half an bour an important test was miade. A s*ratr. zf
scater. thraugh a ane and a-hall inch nazzle, %vas poured an the plater
attacheri ta, the sides and roof without any effect. The plaster did flot
drap or crack, but was intact, demanstrating conclusivcly that it %vas
fare-proaf and lar superiar, in evcry way, ta any plaster now on the
market. A-ibestic as tranuiactured by the H. W. Johns 'Marnfact uring
Company af Newv York.

FOR SALE (good as new)
20o.oo feet 3-in. Blotter Tubes; 20.000 fact 4-1tn. ItatorýTabâ%.

liga quanity Stcaam Illto 1-to, to 9-ta., largo stock secoad-haaad
itatijt: Puli>-, Bangeri, Shaf£Ung. Valves, Oaaagau, Rereules Bab-
bltt Bletait, Solder, etc.

FRANKEL BROS.,
MITALS, SzRAP IROaN COTTON WASTE Me 116-130 CCORCE STREET. TORONTO

lSTAIN WANTED--Youngmari, prsctical macbint:,at prescri ntcasgedtn
teeioiloffice of -t naeclaacal ncws.%aper in New Vork. destres similar

ilubstion w.hh (..nad&An f.ublscation devu:cd te the saint intetc$ts Stenographer
tapeed. is0 words per minute) and typewrter. Age 24 ycars Addresi M.t. C., cage
Canadian Engineer.

For Sale on Easy Terms.
Patent Rights for Canada of the lates! ad Most improved

mcthods af sewage disposai and purification. Full information
may be had fromr the principals, by applying

ENGINEER, care CÇÀ;isÀNîA% ENI.GBER.
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